ALTICE USA AND YONKERS MAYOR MIKE SPANO ENCOURAGE
STUDENT ENGAGEMENT IN STEM ACTIVITIES
Altice USA Employees Mentor Students at Cedar Place School in Yonkers
About the Importance of STEM in the Workplace

L-R: Bob Cacace, Commissioner of Information Technology, City of Yonkers; John Fernandes, Altice USA employee volunteer; Michael Sabatino,
Councilman, City of Yonkers; Richard Field, Altice USA employee volunteer; Principal Magdaline Delany, Cedar Place School; students; Mayor Mike
Spano, City of Yonkers; students; Mrs. Christine Wuestenhoefer, Teacher, Cedar Place School; Samantha Seymour, Altice USA employee volunteer;
Stefan Gallwitz, Altice USA employee volunteer; Dan Ahouse, Director of Government Affairs, Altice USA

New York – June 7, 2017 – Altice USA, through its Altice Connects public affairs initiative, has teamed up with the City of
Yonkers, New York to support the area’s next generation of science, technology, engineering and math (STEM) leaders
and promote low-cost broadband accessibility. Altice USA, one of the largest broadband communications and video
services providers in the United States, delivers Optimum-branded services in the New York metro area.
As part of this STEM initiative, several Altice USA employees mentored students from Cedar Place School in Yonkers about
the role that STEM skills play in their careers at Altice USA and encouraged the students to design future technologies and
innovations that the students would like to see come to fruition. The students later presented their designs and projects
to an audience including Yonkers Mayor Mike Spano, Yonkers Councilman Michael Sabatino, and Yonkers Commissioner
of Information Technology Bob Cacace. The event also raised awareness of Altice USA’s low-cost Optimum internet
service, Economy Internet, which provides affordable broadband access to families across the tri-state area.
“It is clear from the presentations that our Yonkers students have tremendous minds and imaginations, and it is critical
that they have access to the tools and support to help them reach their full potential,” said Mike Spano, Mayor of the City
of Yonkers. “The City of Yonkers is glad to have partnered with Altice USA both to raise awareness of affordable broadband
as well as to inspire the youth in our community to pursue careers in STEM fields.”

“As a technology-focused company, Altice USA is committed to supporting the next generation of STEM leaders in the
local communities we serve,” said Lee Schroeder, SVP of government and public affairs, Altice USA. “We are grateful to all
those who lent their support to this great initiative – including our passionate Altice USA employee volunteers, Mayor
Spano, and Cedar Place School – and look forward to continued efforts to promote STEM development and broadband
accessibility.”
To learn more about Altice Connects, please click here.
About Altice USA
Altice USA, the U.S. business of Altice N.V. (Euronext: ATC, ATCB), is one of the largest broadband communications and
video services providers in the United States, delivering broadband, pay television, telephony services, Wi-Fi hotspot
access, proprietary content and advertising services to approximately 4.9 million residential and business customers
across 21 states through its Optimum, Lightpath and Suddenlink brands. To learn more, visit alticeusa.com.
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